## Rental Pricing Info

### BASICS
- **Jacket and Blazers - contemporary** | $24
- **Pants and Slacks** | $11
- **Vests** | $11
- **Blouses, Shirts, Sweaters** | $11
- **Suits - 2 / 3 piece** | $32 / $43
- **Cutaways, Tux, Tails** | $27
- **Robes, Kimonos** | $22
- **Coats, Overcoats, Raincoats, Capes** | $22
- **Dresses, Contemporary - Casual / Formal** | $25 / $40

### ACCESSORIES
- **Hats, Headpieces** | $11-30
- **Aprons, Gloves, Scarves, Purses** | $6-16
- **Nightgowns, Pajamas** | $6-16
- **Shoes** | $6-16
- **Neckties, Bowties, Belts, Cummerbunds, Suspenders, Socks, Handkerchiefs** | $3-7

### PERIOD
- **Doublets** | $25
- **Frock Coat** | $27
- **Pants, Fancy** | $22
- **Pants, Distressed/Basic** | $11
- **Hats** | $16
- **Bodice** | $22
- **Skirt** | $25
- **Petticoat** | $16
- **Gowns** | $75
- **Suits (Men’s)** | $70
- **Accessories - undergarment, shoes, headpieces, hats** | $16-48

### MILITARY UNIFORMS
- **Jackets** | $27
- **Pants** | $11
- **Hats** | $11-32

### FANTASY - CIRCUS & COMMEDIA
- **Costume pieces** | $27-80
- **Accessories - hats, wigs, masks, etc.** | $11-32